
,rr,>l.r-iWftrlPtrr S■^«lifgsg-j.nf|rBîprr,iT«^rlV.^|^^»>*’*-
103— Form of couviction fof offences againsi

this Act. *

104— No proceedihge to be quashed for Want of 
fbrm.

105— Actions against persons for anything done 
in pursuance of this Act, to be raised within six 
months, and tried in county where fact is commit
ted. Notice to be giten to defendant one month 
before commencement of action, and tender of 
sufficient amends to bar the action.

inwn ji j t_ Il if f— II fci mi >n*»*ru 11 iinim n>i a ns use*" ri 
56—Etecution, to be dated when iistied, and 

returnable within thirty days.
57 — When the claim remaining Unsatisfied on 

any judgment amounts to £10, and execution 
issued against goods and chattels has been re
turned nulla bona (no effects), transcript of judg
ment may be fyled in Coouty Court of the county 
where such judgment shall have been obtained, 
or in the county wherein the debtor's lands (if 
any) are situate, and like proceedings may be 
taken thereon as if the judgment had been origi
nally o* tained from the County Court.

58— Bailiff neglecting to return execution, or 
making false return, plaintiff may maintain an 
action against him, and recover amount of judg
ment from him or his sureties.

59— Sale of goods in execution not to bo made 
sooner than eight days after seizure, except on re
quest of debtor. Notice of -sale to be posted at 
threo most public places in Division.

6Q.«-No Bailiff. Ac., to purchase at any sale 
made by him undcf execution.

61— Clerk or Bailiff to sue of be stiod for debt,
&c , in next adjoining Division in same county.

62— -In certain cases, where delay might pro
duce loss. Judge may order immediate execut ou.

63— Proceedings for seizure of goods of abscond
ing debtors, and of goods concealed or sought tb 
be removed out of the county to avoid service of 
process.

64— - Where more than one attachment (under 
63rd section), proceeds of goods to be equally dis
tributed among pursuing creditors, in proportion 
to amounts of judgments.

65— Property seized under 63rd section to be 
placed in custody of Clerk of the Division.

66— Versons agnirtst whoso estates proceedings 
have been taken under 63rd section tendering 
curity approved by Judge prioV to recovery of 
judgment, warrant to be superseded and property 
restored. ,

67— Party whose property has been seized as 
aforesaid not appearing within one month after 
issue of warrant against him, property may be sold 
to satisfy judgment.

68— Service of process, in cases aforeeaid, may 
y be either personally, or by leaving a copy at last

U place of abode.
69— Perishable articles, taken upon warrant 

4 as aforesaid, may be appraised and sold at disçre-
Cjj lion by Clerk of Division, on receiving -security 

6 from plaintiff for repayment of value, costs, and 
. 10 damages, in cat-o judgment be not obtained.
• ^ 70—Residue, after satisfying judgment, to be
• delivered to defendant.

I 71—Plaintiff's books may be received in evi
dence to the amount of £5, except in cases of

172 tort or trespass, and a now trial may bo granted 
application of either party within fourteen days 

. 7 after judgment.
25 72—In event of death of either party in any

' p judgment, representatives may proceed or be pio- 
3 needed against.

. 7 73—Papers in hands of former Clerks cf the
Court of Requests, on order of Judge, to be deli
vered to Clerks of Division Court.

74— Punishment of persons insulting Judge or 
other officers during sitting of Court.

75— Summary proceedings for punishment of 
6<) any Bailiff or officer guilty of extortion or mis-

172 conduct.
“— 76 —Clerk, Bailiff, Ac., taking more than their

1 proper fees, to be adjudged incapable of being em

ploy ed under this Act, and are liable in damages 
7 77—When a cause within jurisdiction of this

22 Court shall have been decided ill ^Superior Court, 

only Division Court costs to be allowed.
0 78—informalities in cases of levy not to make

II the partly a trespasser from the beginning, but 
0 persons aggrieved may recover full satisfaction.

79— Executors and Administrators may sue and 
be sued in Division Court.

80— 11 persons may bo examined as witnesses.
81— Fines imposed by Act to bo enforced^ by

02 order of Judge. /
82— C.oots to bo apportioned as the Judges shall 

gg see fit.
36 83—Judgments to bo final. Plaintiff may claim

to be, non-suited.
^133—Suits over £10 may bo removed by certio- 

20 rari to Superior Court, on leave being obtained 
17 from Judge of such Court.
0 85—Each Court to have a Seal, and all Suin-
^ monses, Ac., to be sealed.

86— Summonses or other process requiring (o 
82 be served out of the Division from which issued, 
— may be served by the Bailiff of any Division Court

in Upper Canada.
87— Service of Summons, Ac., out of the Di

vision, or in absence of Bailiff, to be proved by

from! James BeAly, and very etrorfg lan
guage wo, lined bv many individuals some 
of whom are not Tories f be that as it may, 
,rrtfs we must all Acknowledge "that 
there is nothing like leather 

Yours,
A RES1UKNT IN THK VICINITY OF YoRK.

t‘«Br r>5 — FOR SALE:gn NOTICE.
nriHE Subscriber begs to call the alien* 

tioti of Families to his large Stock of 
Brandies, Oin, Hollands, and Rum, also 
Ports and Sherries—all of which are of a 
very superior quality, imported direct, and 
warranted pure. 2V-

As all should be very careful of what 
they drink at this season of the year, the 
above are particularly recommended.

JAMES LYND.

Sr * NEW
BOOT * SHOE

ES TA BLTSHMENT.

fpHE tight and title to the West Half of 
JL Lot No. 8 in thfe Ninth Concession of 
Peel, containing One Hundred Acres, oit 
which the first instalmfent of the purchase 
money has been psid, and H small Clear
ance made. The Lot is vary tlfesirably 
situated. Apply at the tlerdü Ojiti;

Guelph, 80th March, 1850. 145 tf

riEORGE GOW <fe JAMES BENZIE 
Uf {lately irtjthe employ of GoW & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 

and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wymlham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Lindermah's Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow & Benzie.”

As G. & B.'e Boots and Shoqe wiUt.be 
entirely of their ov)n idorkmarlship, or 
manufactured Under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
he such as to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at

We would call attention to the advertisement 
cf Raymond and VaR Ambobgh’s Mxsaoxrt.— 
Thirie a very different affair from the Circus and 
such like exhibitions with which we are occasionly 

, /,.cored—an object of interest and instruction, ea-
V |irc<ally calculated to impress and enlighten the 

N-'qhfu! mind ; auclt a, has never before visited 
this locality, and whose return msyr not be antici
pated for many years to come.

4ÎÇtown

106—Portons bringing suits in Superior Courts 
in respect of grievances committed by any Clerk, 
Ac., of any Court held Under this Act, and da
mages being awarded under £—# costs'to be 
dnly allowed at discretion of Judge.

160'Guelph, 16th July, 180Q. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Waltrtoo, ) T>

A To Wit. s 1)

\
BURLINGTON

LADIES’ ACADEMY,
Y Virtue of a 

Writ of Exe
cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 

mUE SIXTH ACADEMIC YEAR of of Queen's Bench at Toronto, end to me 
this Institution will Commence on directed, agninet the Lands èhd Tenements 

Thursday, the fifth day of September, un- of Alphonsus William Hènfÿ tttisti and 
der improved circumstances. Geo. Jas. Gale, DefehtlahlS, Ht Hië'"8üit bt

For particular information, see Cirddlar, Jonathan Watfcon, Tlios. Wstsob tiflll Jaa.
Achesoti, Plaintiffs, I have seiütidànd tokên 
In execution the following Lands, Viz: ; 
Lots Nos. 1, 8, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. *2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containihg hihe hundred and ninety one 
acres, more or leas j which Sdid Lends 
and Tenements 1 t hall expose for ediw ttt 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

107—Where remoteness, inaccessibility, or want 
of business in any Division, may fonder the hold
ing of a Court therein once every two months un* 
necessary or inconvenient, Govefnof in Council, 
on certification of Quarter Sessions, to fix periods lower prices.

Long experience in some of the b«tist 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 

of the firm, enables them to oiler
Gentlemen’s Dress Boots

of a style and quality which 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies,' Dress Bools

f'ti Friday Evening, Messrs. Humphrey's, 
Btlmllvhn.and Slrathyj gave a Concert of Vocal 
hud Instrumental Music In the Court House.— 
The audience was rath or select than numerous 
Mr. Humphrey’s abilities as a singer are well 
known, and the different instrumental pieces 
wore we believe, performed In capital style.

"'I
of sittings—not less than one in every si?Mnonths.

108— Fees and emoluments of Clerk not to ex
ceed £200 per annum, Excess to be paid oVer 
to County Treasurer on account of Fee Fund. 
Clefk to return seqii-annunl detailed statement of 
fees, &c., to Judge. No County Court Clerk to 
bo appointed Clerk* of any Division Court. N

109— Word " County" to Include Unions of 
Counties for judicial purposes.

110— Proceedings under repealed Acts to con
tinue as if had under this Act*

Which may be obtained by application to
I). C. VANNORMAN, A. M., 

Principal. 
160-Ow

one

July 9, 1850.have never

CRICKET. EDUCATION.

On*Thiir>day/aud Friday week, a match Was 
pluyod(.at Toronto, between the Upper Canada 
College Club and Eleven gentlemen of the Pro- 

The game was stopped for. a couple of 
hours on Friday Afternoon by a thunder storm, 
«fier vyhich play was resumed, and kept up with 
Tniich qpirit till sundown, when the Province was 
a head. At the conclusion of their 2nd Innings, 

Friday, the. Province was 159 runs in advance, 
which long score was ultimately overtopped by the 
Collegians with 4 wickets to go down. James 
Wilsou, Esq., the only representative of the 
Guelph Club present, scored nearly one half the 
runs in the first Innings 
out Had one or two moro of the Guelph players 
gone down, the result miglif have been different. 
The following is the Score :—

Province—First Innings.
Bccaton, ct. Patrick, bd. Parsons....
Muddison, bowled Pa 

01 Harrington,
Garrett, et. Heward, bd. Parsons............
Wilson, not out............ ....................................
Ransom, leg before wicket, bd. Parsons
Gi-ddes, bd. Parsons.....................................
Stuart, ct. Patrick, bd. parsons............... ,
t ’orrigal, bd. Parsons..............................
Fuller, bd. Philpoita.......................................
Bull, run out................ ....................................

J'ycs 6, Wide 24, no Bulls 1............ .. 31

TVTR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 
111 Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Roys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted undar the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

gives them good grounds to anticipate 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG ROOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail^ for 
Cash only. »■

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change.

Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

a

111—Acl to come in force firet day of Novem
ber next. GEO. i, GRANGE, 

Sheriff.

160-8m.
Sheriffs Office, Guelph, ? 

July 15th, 1850. ÇMARRIED.
At Man afield, Eramosa, C. tv., on the 9th 

inst., by the Rev. William Barrio, Mr. George 
Mitchell, of the township of Ëramoea, farmer, to 
Miss Grace Thomson, daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Thomson, fanner, Binn, parish of Abernvthy, 
Perthshire, Scotland.

In Puslihch, on the 13tli inst., at the house of 
the bride’s father, by the Rev. Mr Meldrum, Mr 
Malcolm Campbell, to Miss Margaret Armstrong, 
both of.Puelinch. *" * *

FARM FOR SALE.
tUHE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
JL No. 4 on the 6th Concession of

. 165-tf 159-tf

JACK’S'ALIVEIoff his own bat and not CASH FOR WOOL ! Nichol, nearly on the line of the GuelpH 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, ahd ten miles, 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
1074 Acres, a large proportion of whiah 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop* 
Possession may be had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John TJiorp, Guelph j 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 156-lf.

T) EPORTS having recently been cur- 
rent that Jack was shelled up, he just IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

10,000 lbs. Wanted.
mUE Undersigned being appointed Agent 
4 for Messrs. McKbchnif, & Winnans

looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually selling Men’s

DIED,
At Woodlands, hear Guelph, on the 14th inst., 

Lucy Aim, infant daughter of Edward E. W. 
Hurd. Esq., Barrister-nt-Law, aged one month.

At Guelph, on the 12th inst., John, son of Mr. 
James To veil,'Carpenter, aged 15 muntlre.

STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS16do. AT 13s. fid. CASH,
and other articles in his line, of superior of Cobourg, for the Purchase of Wool, will 
workmanship and material, at equally low be prepared in the course of a fortnight 
prices. » or three weeks to take in any quantity of

Jack has had considerable difficulty in good clean Wool, for which he will pay 
bringing down the prices of workmanship the highest price in Cash or Trade, 
in Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere ; CHARLES DAVIDSON,
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

RAYMOND & Co.
AND

VAN AMBURGH'S
b LONG ESTABLISHED

Market Square, Guelph, 7 
April 29, 1850. $MENAGERIES,Total First Innings

FARM FOR SALE.GUELPH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.Second Innings. on
United ill one large mid varied exhibition, 

Consisting of all the Rare Animals 
now extant, numbering

Over One Hundred Specimens.

JOHN HORNING.
lttô-tf.

Boston, bd. Plnlpotts..........................
Maddismi, bd.Tarsons........................
Harrington, bd. Philpotts..................
Garrett, ct. He word, bd. Philpotts. 
Wilson, ct. Patrick, bd. PursoiiÜ. . .
Hansom, bd. Parsons..........................
Gt'ddvs, bd. Philpolts........................
<'orrigal. cî. Philpotts, bd. Parsons
Hull, rim out................................
Fuller, leg before wicket...................
fS'tunrt. not out......................................

Byes 3. Wide 3, no Balls 2...

REMOVAL. mtlE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
1 desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine . 
water. From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

16th August, 1850.

CHANGE YOUR SEED. F. W. GALBRAITH
RESPECTFULLY informs his custo

mers and the public generally, that 
he has removed from his late residence to 
the Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ S lifte & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where he intends 
keeping on hand and making to order 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, ant 
most other articles connected with his

I1E Subscriber lias on hand, and forT sale,
100 bushels “ Soule’s Wheat,”
100 do. “ Improved White Flint,” do.

Being the produce of Seed imported last 
season by A. Drysdalc, Esq , from Wheat- 
land, Monroe Co., N. Y.

M Æ

Total SpcoikI Innings 
Total First do.

GEO. JARDINE.
Grand Total trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane Combs, fyc. constantly on hand.

165-31Fergus, Aug. 16, 1850.

STOLEN OR STRAYED, ~
ROM the promises of the Subscriber, 

a Bright Bay MARE PONY, Seven 
Years old—white- stripe on forehead, and 
white on off hind fetlock. Reward for in
formation leading to recovery.

ANDREW WARNER. 
8th Lot 3rd Concession Eramosa,

19th August, 1850.

* Coli.f.ge Club—Tirst Innings.Q
Pit-nun», b'l. Ccddi'. ................................................
Ileward, bd. Hurrinyton........................ ................
Hellnvcll, et Corrige1, lid. Harrington...........
Robinson, leg before wicket, bd. Bcest m. . ..
t’tillpotts. bd. fl irrington... ...............................
Jt’Vrron, bd. Beoslun ..................................................
Draper, ct. Corrigal, bd. Beeston.....................
Patrick, leg before wicket, bd. Harrington. ..
Hudspeth, bd. lieeston............ -... ......................
Vosnns. W„, run out................................................
itykrfo. n t out.......................... -..............................

Ryes 2, Wide 3, no Botta 1..........................

Total First Innings.............. v..........
SecrmrZ Innings.
arrelt, bd. Garrett...................

arringtop. ........................................
Parsons, ct. Beeston, bd. Goddes........................35
Rykert, run out.................................. •*.....................
itoward, ct. Beeston, bd. Gcddes.....................  14
Barron,- bd. Goddes......................
HelliwJtl, not Out...........................
l’hilpolts, not out.................

Byes 3, Wide 3, no Balls 1

5» ' J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Land Agent.

158-tfF F. Wi G. would add that the strictest 
attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance ot 
that patronage with which he has hitherto 
been favored.

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

Fergus, June 29, 1850.
[Colonist and Spectator .to insert till 

forbid.]

Wit I exhibit at Guelph, on Mohdav September 
2, 1850-—Opon at One o’clock, r., m. 

AdmissiuX, 25 cts. ; Children under 10, l2j cts. 
Amongst this great Collection, which is the 

largest over Exhiuithu in Ameihca, is the
1

WO.OL,
i LL who have any Wool for Sale had 

better bring it to the Subscriber, end 
get the Cash for it at once.

JAMES LYND.

162-3mRhinoceros : or, Ihe Unicorn of Holy Writ ; ?
165tfThe first and only ono in America since 1R36. 

The great difficulty in capturing this huge and 
savage creature, together with the almost impos
ai hili tv of keeping him alive in a climate so un
congenial to his habits and constitution, renders 
the Exhibition of a living Rhinocéros thk grea
test Curiosity in thk Animal Kingdom.

CHEAP CASH STORE,
E S T RAY.

160Guelph, 15th July, 1850.GEORGE ELLIOTTRobinsqn, et. G 
t’osens, bd H ai /MAME on the premises of the Subsdri 

V her, about the 15th of July, a DUN 
MARE PONY, apparently twelve years 

! old ; white star on forehead, and white 
mark on off hind fetlock. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen
ses, and take her away.

ROBERT PORTER.

NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly- 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

CASH ! ! !
/YASH Will be paid for any quantity of 
V Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed.

JAMES LYND.

A13" , A 1, S O .
THE GREAT GRIZEV BEAR,

FROM CALIFORNIA.
160Market Square, Guelph.In this great collection ^T'animais, will be seen

FOURTEEN LIONS,
Of the Finest Splcimcns from different Coun

tries, some of which were -presented to the re-. 
nowned.-Y/AN AMBIJRGIr, by Hub Majkstv, 
Qvi:en/Victoria, in his recent tour thro" Europe.

The Monster Elephant COLUMBUS,
The largest iu America, Weighing 10,730 Pounds. 

ALSO, THE

Beautiful Elephant, T1PP00 SULTAN,

TO THE FARMERS.
"ITT" AN TED by the Subscriber, any quatv- 
\V tity of good Butter, and for which the 

higltesi market price will be -paid.
JAMES LYND. 

Guelph, 15th July, 1850.

DRY GOODS,Total Sccoivletniiings----- - . . . 165
't otal First 16th Lot, 5th Concession, Puslinch 

Aug. 9, 1850.
do Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,164-31* 1247Grand Total 

On Friday last, the Woodstock beat the Paris 
Club at the former place by 135 runs.

On Wednesday, the Benedicts of the Guelph 
Club contended with the Bachelors—r-the latter

Of the Latest Importations.
He would respectfully invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 

, in the Montreal Market.
Ilis Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 

of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which be can afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

FOR SALE. 160

bacon and oats.
A large quantity of the 
A for Cash.

T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
I J Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about it mile from 

Terms liberal. Apply on the

affidavit.
88— All goods and chattels liable to be taken in 

execution, excepting wearing apparel and bedding, 
tools and implements of trade, to the value of £5.

89— Securities for money taken in execution, 
made payable to plaintiff.

90— A defendant against whom there shall be 
an unsatu^Bed judgment (and witnesses at discre
tion of Judge)
tfeiis metriis^

pdsal of bin property.
91— • Sl^pld defendant refuse ((^attend or to bo 

ninod, or should he have contracted debt
without re&onable expectation - of being able to 
satisfy it, or be guilty of any fiaud, he may be 
committed to County Gaol fo^a period not ex
ceeding forty days.

92— Order allowing palpent by instalments 
may-be rescinded.

93— Defendant and plaintiff, personally appear-

above for Sale
winning by 43 runs, Which has caused such a great sensation a’l 

over Europe, will go through a variety of Perfor
mances, such as Waltzing, Balancing, Ringing 

-the Bell, Creeping on his fore-legs, Walking 
his Kerper, Picking him up. Drawing a Cork 
from a Bottle, &c., &.C., &.c.

m» WAÏ9 MMWSVÔÏÎ*
The most Celebrated of all Animal Performers,

WILL GIVE AN EXHIBITION IN A

JAMES LYND.
DIVISION CWjRTS BILL. ...

[Continued. J
46 —Defendant may pay_ into Court, six days 

before that appointed fofr trial, such sum as he 
shall think a full satisfaction for demand of the 
plaintiff, with costs, wjien proceedings shall be 
stayed, unless plaintiff, witliin threo days after 
receipt of notice of such payment, signify Jus in

dention to proceed for remainder of claim. Should 
plaintiff only recover amount paid into Court, de-^ 
fendant to have costsi

47— False swearing to be liable to the penalties 
of wilful and corrupt perjury.

48— Parties may «ÎBtain from Clerk subpeenas 
for witnesses, airtl order for production of papers,, 
which may be served by any literate person. Par-‘ 
ties refusing to attend, to give evidence, or to 
produce papers, liable to fine not exceeding £2, 
and imprisonment uot exceeding ten days.

„ 49—Clerk to enter all proceedings in Office
Book.

50—Judge may order payment by instalments, 
or grant delay to plaintiff, but not for a longer pe
riod than fifty days from service of summons, ex
cept with consent of party entitled to receive the

160Guelph, 15th July, 1850.
Fergus, 
premises, or to Great Reduction In Prices of 

BOOTS AND SHOES.A. D. FERR1ER.
►y be sumoned and examined as 
ati6fyJjpgptho same, and the dio-

164-tfGuelph, Aug. 7, 1850.
E S T R A Y ^ now dt ORME respectfully announce 

VjT to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boot* 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices i-~
Gents’ Calf Boots, 20s Ladies’ Cashmere 10s /
Kip tie. 17a 6d Prunella............... .. 7a6<t
Cowhide do. 13a 9d
Cobourg
Slips........... 5s Od

DEN OF WILD ANIMALS.
Ilis Performances with the Terrific Groupe or nAME into the premises of the Subscri- 

V ber, on the 31st ultimo, a bright bay 
Mare, about 5-yeare-old, star on forehead, 
switch tail, and about 14 hands high ; the 
proprietor is requested to prove property, 
nav expenses and take her away.
1 J V JOSEPH DAVIS.

exai
LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS, CONGARS, PANTHERS,
&c., the same as Performed by him in tfil the pnn- 
cipal cities of Ei-rope, with such great renown.

IlMeralgo, I lie Lion Tamer,
WILL GIVE A PERFORMANCE IN A

157-tf

rpHE Subscriber would call the attention 
JL of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which he is now receiving- 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cognise Brandy,
** Martells.”

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- 

do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime 01d<*<-.
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted

qualities.”
8 do. do. Sherry do. do.
I do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
3 Hhds. Peppermint.

DEN OF WILD ANIMALS,
Calf

do. 8s 9d Patent Slipe .... 5t 71>1 
Common do .... 3s 9d

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their - " 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and "French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and wdll adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the ^ 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

8s 9d
Separate, and allege filer different from M r. V a n

94 Proceedings in case of committal. No coll|^5of ,he Exhibiti0n, such as PONIES, 

protection availah^. MCÉSKEYS, &c.
95— Imprisonment not to extinguish debt. t (n]j description of the Animals, which the
96<uWhen execution shall have issued againÿ’ 'great experience, enterprise, and resources of the

the goods and chattel, of any party, or an order ARGE aCsPLENDID^JolIec"

for his commitment, and such .party or his pro
perty shall be out of the county, process may be 
transferred to Clerk of any other Division Co.qrt.^

96— In case of inability of the defendant from 
sickness, &c., the Judge may suspend proceed
ings until cause,of inability has ceased. k

97— Defendant imprisoned, to be discharged on

1Y'ork Road, Guelph, 
Aug. 3, 1850.1 163-31

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.
Tl/TR. MAGI DOE respectfully infi
ll! mates to e Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Guelph and vicinity, that he intends 
opening Classes for the above accomplish
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant.

Mr. M. having made a professional visit 
to Europe during the past year, has had 
facilities for acquiring-every Dance now 
fashionable in distinguished circles,- from 
Mr. Andrew Thompson, Teacher of 
Dancing to the Royal Family ; aud in ad
dition to the ordinarily received modes of 
Dancing, will give instructions in La 
Valse a Cinq Temps, La Schottische, and 
La Redouta.

Guelph, July 23, 1850.

V,

AriON, will he found in the Bills, at thé-principal 
Hotels, previous to the arrival of tho Company.

Gueljih, Aug. 20, 1850. 165-2.
same.

51— When cross-judgments between the par
ties, execution to he taken out by holder of larger 
judgment for balance only.

52— When suits brought in other Courtsjbr 
■warded by judgment of Division Court, no

NEW
G. ELLIOTT.& Mps Simas

mHE Undersigned beg to announce to 
JT the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND'-SHOE STORE, in > the Brick 
Building, near the 1Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all ordersjjÿcombined with their ability 
and intentUm to manufacture as good 
Articles as arty produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
howard & Norris.

l65-3m.

150-lf
157-tfGuelph, June 25, I860.

mHE Subscriber offers for sale,
! 30 half Chesta fresh Teas, Young 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black*

6 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 6 and 8.

payment of <(pbt and costs.
98- ̂  Assault on Bailiff, or rescue of goods Beized, 

punishable by fine not over £5, and imprisonment 
not exceeding three months.

99— Bailiff causing loss to*a plaintiff, by neglect

THE DIVISION COURTS 
fYF the County of Waterloo will hold 
U their sittings at

Aug. 13th, 1850.
“ 14th, «
“ 16th, “

■a mi
colt* recoverable but by order of Judge.

53__In default of payment on order of Court,
Clark, a| request of prosecutor, to issue precqpt 
to Bailiff to levy by distress and sale of goods, &c. 
of defendant within the county, with interest from

Wilmot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph, “ 19th, “
Erin, “ 22d, “
Fergus, “ 24th, “
Sydenham, Sept 16th,
Egremont, “ 16th, “

ALFRED BAKER; Clerk N$. L

. or connivance, to pay such damage.
100— Claims by third parties on goods seized, 

to be determined at next aitling of Court ; mean
time all proceedings to be stayed.

101— Fines, &c.,. imposed under this Act, not 
directed to be otherwise applied, to be paid into 
Fee Fund. ,

102— Mode of proceeding for recovery of penal
ties made recoverable wider thia-Act before a 
justice of the Fence

161
date of judgment.

54__Balllfrur Clerk may receive a confession of
debt before or afrtVcommencement of soit, and 
judgment may be Mitered thereon.

55—Execution may issue in another county, on 
removal of defendant without latiefym'g judgment 
—to be superseded on tender of payment to offi- 

. eerbf Division from which such execution issues.

TO LET,
mHE Two comfortable and commodious 
1 -DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson. - ,

. «V 4«
G. ELLIOTT. f

Guelph, June 25, 1850, 156-tf
Gtfelph, Aug. 20, 1850.
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